Things to Do in Santa Cruz and the Area

Bonny Doon Vineyards: www.bonnydoonvineyard.com/
Stand Up Paddling at the Harbor: www.supshacksantacruz.com/
Kayaking at Elkhorn Slough: http://www.elkhornslough.org/kayaking/
Monterey Aquarium: www.montereybayaquarium.org/
Fruit Picking at Gizdich Ranch: www.gizdich-ranch.com/
Baseball Games: San Jose Giants, San Francisco Giants, Oakland A's
Beaches in and around Santa Cruz: http://www.santacruzca.org/things/best-beaches.php
Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk: http://www.beachboardwalk.com/
Beach Boardwalk Friday Night Concerts & Wednesday Movies: http://beachboardwalk.com/events/
Fishing Tours from the Santa Cruz Wharf
Wilder Ranch Living History & Ranch Tours: http://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=549
Mystery Spot: www.mysteryspot.com/
Shakespeare Santa Cruz: http://www.shakespearesantacruz.org/season/calendar.php
Seymour Discovery Center: http://seymourcenter.ucsc.edu/
UCSC Arboretum http://arboretum.ucsc.edu/
Monterey Bay Sanctuary http://montereybay.noaa.gov/vc/sec/
Hiking Trails from UCSC

Transportation Options
Sc metro: www.scmtd.com/
Zipcar: www.zipcar.com/
Santa Cruz Yellow Cab: www.santacruzyellowcab.org/
Go Green Cab: www.go greencabs.com/

Restaurants
Burger: www.burgersantacruz.com/
Bettys Burger: www.bettyburgers.com/
Bettys Eat Inn: www.bettyburgers.com/
Rosie McCann's: rosie mccanns.com/
Picnic Basket: www.thepicnicbasketsc.com/
The Abbey Coffee Shop:
www.vintagechurch.org/news/theabbey
Coffeeopia: www.coffeeopia.com/
Kelly's: Kellysfrenchbakery.com/
Discretion Brewery:
www.discretionbrewing.com/
Seabright Brewery:
www.seabrightbrewery.com/
Santa Cruz Mountain Brewery:
www.scmbrew.com/
The Buttery (bakery):
www.butterybakery.com/
New Leaf (grocery): www.newleaf.com/
Parish Publick House:
www.parishpublickhouse.com/
Avanti (pizza): avantipizza.mobi/
Pizza My Heart: www.pizzamyheart.com/
Woodstock's Pizza:
www.woodstockscruz.com/
Laili: www.lailirestaurant.com/
Kianti's: www.kiantis.com/
El Palomar:
elpalomarcilantrons.com/palomar/palomar.html
Taqueria La Cabaña: lacabanataqueria.com/
Taqueria Vallarta:
www.taqueriavallartarestaurant.com/
Charlie Hong Kong:
www.charliehongkong.com/
Saturn Café (vegetarian):
www.saturncafe.com/
Zachary's
Santa Cruz Diner (24 hour):
www.santacruzdiner.com/
Yan Flower (Chinese~delivers to campus):
www.yanflower.com/
Real Thai Kitchen (delivers to campus):
www.realthaisantacruz.com